For Romania, the specificity of the European Social Fund implementation within the framework of shared management stands into managing: accounting and technical information of thousands of grant contracts financing approved labor market related activities to achieve specific indicators. Designated Romanian authorities should act insofar as privileged accounting information users, assuming their duties of responsible donor's representative, managing the sound financial implementation of grant contracts by asking for detailed financial and non financial information, determining, aggregating and correcting indicators or activities costs at program's level, ensuring so the implementation compliance to sound financial management and transparency principles. Paper's purpose is to contribute at Fund's sound financial management implementation by providing an analysis of needed information in the accounting reporting area and a guideline for performance dashboard. Analysis conclusions lead us to a proposed minimum of data needed to asses, improve and report performance at responsibility center level and to evaluate, improve and treat deviations at program's level as well, including relevant data flows within the approved shared management implementation system.
Introduction
The European Social Fund's (ESF) actual purpose is to finance labor market inclusion through individual grant contracts, awarded within transparent calls for proposals organized by the designated Member's State authorities. The financed activities are mostly labor market related services such as: informing and counseling, certified training for new qualifications, job mediation and financial support for the participants. ESF beneficiaries must implement their interventions according to the "sound financial management" principle, (EC Regulation no. 966-2012, art. 30) , considering the economy, efficiency and effectiveness. Implementation of sound financial management principle falls into the designated Member's State authorities responsibilities (EC Regulation no. 1083 -2006 . ESF implementation performance may be managed only by managing performances of all grant contracts. Relevant and timely financial and non financial data collection, processing and interpretation should be a must for sound financial management decisions of each of the thousands of financed projects, as well as, of the financing program itself. We may so consider projects as supervised responsibility centers, generating all kind of financial and non financial data and the designated Member's State authorities as program managers retaining full responsibility for sound financial of ESF management. Collecting, processing and interpreting relevant, specific and timely data from supervised responsibility centers is a conditionality of any kind of authorities' performance oriented actions or interventions, fulfilling their management responsibilities within the shared management regulated framework.
Research and methodology
Our paper explores how performance should be taken into consideration both at project (supervised responsibility center) and program levels, identifying a minimum of relevant information needed, through a qualitative, descriptive research connecting ISSAI 3000 -3100 on performance audit, ISSAI 4100 on compliance audit, management accounting methods and ESF financing program description including relevant communications from Romanian designated authorities as well.
Paper's descriptive research lead to a proposed minimum of data needed to asses, improve and report performance at responsibility center level and to evaluate, improve and treat deviations at designated authorities level as well, including relevant data flows. All needed information exists at each project's level, managers and accountants having full access of it. The Romanian designated authorities should solve the existing conflict of interests in accounting reporting area by determining the extent of program performance needed information and design, than by imposing the information flows, within an appropriate control environment ensuring reliability of collected data. Finally, paper is proposing a dashboard supporting management performance oriented proactive actions that may be developed for use by Romanian designated authorities.
Sound financial management of ESF financed projects
The sound financial management should not only be declared but also monitored. Performance means sums allocated to outputs and results as well, being so identifiable, measurable and also accountable in each ESF financed project. Without a reference, performance cannot be identified. Spending 1,000,000 euro for training and 200 long term unemployed means nothing without a reference to be compared with. Knowing that standard cost for that specific training and for that specific target group is for example 2,000 euro/person, we may consider that the described expenditure does not meet the performance criteria, in terms of economy (we are to spend 600,000 euro more than we should) and efficiency as well (we are to spend two times and a half more money for each trainee than we should according to standard cost). Data needed for performance measurements are totally available to internal project's interested stakeholders: the accountant and project manager. Considering financial and non-financial data as a reliable one, generated within a sound internal control system in the management's responsibility, the accountant may aggregate it to be compared with the references. Management's task should be further adjustments within a pro active approach of sound financial management. As we may see in table above, for a project's performance oriented approach there are two data flows that have to be permanently opened, circulating: financial information directly related or reasonably allocated to indicators and non financial information related to project technical progress expressed in terms of quantity of each category of indicators. We may consider for example the efficiency of an ESF financed project by reporting the allocated training costs to the number of trainees. Outcome unit cost should than be compared to the specific standard cost in terms of identifying and treating the undesirable deviations. For the effectiveness, all the above description stays for relevant expenditures occurred for the number of persons that would have found a job after training session's completion, if this number of persons could be taken into consideration as a program's result.
Transparency principle application to all procurements, together with a clear, performance oriented project's manager professional judgment, may ensure a desirable deviation of all management accounting outputs, as stated in table one. A sound evaluation of project related expenditures added to opportunity costs analysis and to transparent procurement procedures for all payments, including a reasonable value for money paid for wages should conduct to an economy oriented approach of project's financial management.
Some supplementary costs, affecting project's economy, may occur in case of inappropriate cash flow management. Acid test should be done periodically, allowing a reschedule of forecasts for an economy in operation financing costs. We may conclude this section by underlying the main conditionality for a project sound financial management implementation: availability of performance references (in terms of expenditure limits of the projects -economy and standard costs -efficiency and effectiveness). Designated Member States authorities to compare individual projects management accounting outputs to aggregate expected program performance should use references. Efficiency or effectiveness project's index (I project ) should be determined by reporting the reference to the real unit expenditure. The lower the unit costs are, the more efficient or effective that project may be. In case of project unit costs bigger than the reference, immediate intervention is required for reducing activities costs, otherwise project may became less efficient or effective than expected, with consequences in terms of financial corrections applied. Even if previous research emphasized unit costs approach for human resources development grant contracts (Dogar & Kelemen, 2010) , cautious use of unit costs is recommended (Horngreen, Datar & Foster, 2006, pag 41) .
Without commonly agreed performance references, especially in terms of standard costs, efficiency and effectiveness cannot be assessed, so sound financial management of ESF remains only in the economy component. This could be considered as inacceptable within the shared management framework agreement with the European Commission. If standard costs are defined and commonly agreed with the beneficiaries, program aggregate performance may be managed by the Member State designated authorities through: collecting and aggregating unit costs from all supervised responsibility centers, reporting and undertaking performance oriented corrective activities according roles and responsibilities comprised in the shared management framework 
Sound financial management of ESF financed program
As long as financial program performance identification and measurement should stay with the Authorities, the accountability remains a task for beneficiaries accounting systems. This is why provisions referring to performance should equally involve the national program management authorities and the beneficiaries as well. Performance accountability may create for beneficiary, as stated above, real opportunities in terms of in-time interventions on budgets, activities and results. Performance accountability in ESF implementation could mean in terms of efficiency a larger number of qualified workers or people receiving a large range of useful labor market related services and eventually, in terms of effectiveness more and better jobs, representing the most significant impact of an ESF financed project consistent to ESF and Romanian policy goals. Instead of only reporting financing program implementation progress to the European Commission, the designated Romanian authorities using specific information flows as described above, should be more involved in designing and managing changes of the operational program during the seven years implementation period. This information should also be refined during the project cycle, as described in table below: In terms of efficiency and effectiveness enforcing sound financial management should mean for the authorities ensuring reliable data flows with the beneficiaries in contracting and monitoring stages. In contracting, after removal all conditionality, target unit costs are established for each of the signed contracts and in monitoring some adjustments are made leading to the real, final unit costs. If reliable calculation of unit costs is performed by each beneficiary for each indicator, an aggregate index of efficiency or effectiveness could be reported to the EC as a aggregate average of all projects unit costs. Under these circumstances, financial correction may become a consequence of standard costs deviation treatment through a flat rate as a rate of standard deviation applied to the budget approved for that indicator. This could also reduce the administrative weight of the program, decreasing the needed time for financial verifications, reducing also the subjectivism of financial corrections.
In terms of economy, at program's level, a sound cash flow management is crucial together with complianceoriented actions (ISSAI 4100). The designated authorities should use appropriate information to monitor cash balances of beneficiaries' accounts, reducing so, the necessary amount of money to be used for program implementation. A financial autonomy interval established and monitored in days should allow the designated authorities to make reimbursements not in a proposed fixed period of time but "just in time", for each beneficiary when the financing is really needed, according the beneficiaries forecast. The dashboard of program sound financial management should than comprise: 
Conclusions
The actual Romanian ESF implementation system may offer all necessary accurate, timely and specific information for sound financial management's data flows, if requested. Project managers and accountant's posses and circulate in-between a large range of data related to project's implementation, and may be determined to process and report it into aggregate information, even if just few of them are formalizing management accounting (Dogar, 2012) . If no references are made (standard costs for various program's indicators), data flows enforced (see last column of table 5), and clear methodologies in determining unit costs and deviation treatment (commonly agreed management accounting tools), the Romanian designated authorities cannot asses and report specific information on program's sound financial management implementation progress. Moreover, without a clear cash management, based on use and interpretation of liquidity indicators, Romania could experience temporarily gaps of financial resources, inducing supplementary costs for State and also for beneficiaries, affecting the program's economy through non eligible expenditures. We may conclude that within the actual conflicts of interests in the accounting reporting area of ESF implementation, national designated authorities are behaving more as typical financial information users than as expected from financial program managers, affecting so the effectiveness of the approved ESF shared management system. What should really matter for ESF shouldn't be the beneficiaries' financial positions, performances or capital, but managing the financial instrument within a regular and sound implementation of each grant contract. For new programming periods, a more "sound financial management" oriented approach should be expected from designated authorities within the conflicts of interests in the ESF accounting reporting area.
